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Direct from Debbie
I want to thank all of our valued Adventure Club members for their
support and patience during these past few weeks while we all work
to find a new “normal”. We are certainly looking forward to the time
when we can begin to offer trips and events again and open our lobby
for customer traffic. Due to COVID-19, we have split our staff into
two groups, with one group in the bank and the other group working
remotely. We switch every week and are also anxiously anticipating
when our “family” can be back under the same roof. So many changes
for all of us to endure, and we recognize there may be a new normal in
how we do business in the weeks and months to come.

Adventure Club Calendar
July
Fri. 10th

Washington Travel Show

Wed. 29th

Twins vs Dodgers

August
Wed. 26th

"Million Dollar Quartet"

Thurs. 27th Discover Ireland
Tues. Sept. 8th

Coming Soon!
November

Branson

2021
April

Businesses
of the Month
Spencer Municipal Golf
Culligan Water
Conditioning & Pool
Supplies
Poiema Design

Sensational Washington

McDonald’s - Spencer
Steffen Furniture

Dates & events subject to change based on availability and participation. Please visit farmerstrust.com and
click on Adventure Club Events in the Upcoming Events area.

When we do open the lobby for business, you will notice a different
environment. There will be germ shields at each teller counter, hand
sanitizer to be used by customers, and you may be asked some basic
questions upon entering to determine the health risks that any
customer may present to our employees. These practices have been
implemented to keep our staff safe, as well as our customers. Beyond all
these changes, you will still have the friendly, knowledgeable staff here
to help you with all your requests.
I hope all of you have had the opportunity to try out our new drive-up
trailer in the bank parking lot. Our tellers have been the only personal
face of the bank for the last several weeks and they have handled that
task wonderfully. Make sure to tell them “THANKS” the next time you
use the drive-up.

			

Calendar

at a Glance

June Events
14th
20th
21st
25th

Flag Day
Summer Begins
Happy Father's Day		
Shred Day

Dates and events subject to change based
on availability and participation. Please visit
farmerstrust.com and click on Adventure Club
Events in the upcoming events area.

Debbie and Julie are always available to help
answer any of your Adventure Club questions,
712-262-3340 or 800-249-3340.

Our construction project is moving along nicely, the old drive-up is
torn out and soon you will see the framing for the new drive-up, as well
as the frame for connecting our existing building to the old City Hall
building. We are excited to see the progress!
Through all this craziness, I think we can all agree that we have taken the
little things for granted. Being able to buy cleaning products and toilet
paper for instance! Shopping your favorite stores in Spencer, getting
your hair cut, going to church, and just being with family and friends.
We have found that we must be able to adapt to change, find new ways
of doing things and even use different technology than we have used in
the past. We want you to know that we miss those simple things as well,
and we look forward to the time we can see our customers face to face
again.

Debbie Sundall

Julie Schultze

Wishing all of the
fathers a Happy
Father's Day
June 21st!

Upcoming Events
NOTE: No Customer Appreciation Days until
further notice due to the COVID-19 Pandemic
and our remodeling project.
Shred Day
Thursday, June 25
Due to our construction, we will be using the parking
lot across the street (to the south) at the Clay County
Extension Office to have our shred day event. The times
for this event are 11:00 am until 1:00 pm. The address is
110 W. 4th Street. Please watch our website and social
media for more details. There is a 4 bag/box maximum.
Please bring non-perishable food items to be donated to
Upper Des Moines Opportunity.
Reminder: please check the expiration date on your
items before donating.

Adventure Club • June 2020
Skagit Valley, known for their tulips, orchards, and quaint
communities.

Duluth and the Scenic North Shore
Cancelled

Christmas in Branson
Mon., November 9 – Fri., November 13

The very next morning we will experience their Tulip
Festival. Only the Netherlands produces more tulips than
the Skagit Valley. We will marvel at the more than 1,500
acres of tulips, hyacinths, iris, and daffodils. Lunch will be
included at a local restaurant. The rest of the afternoon is
free for you to explore the charming town of La Conner.

We are sorry to inform you that this trip has been
cancelled. Many of the places that were on the visit list
have requested that groups stay under ten at a time.
We are hoping to add this trip on next year's agenda.
Everyone that has signed up will be refunded.

A fun and exciting motor coach trip to Branson has been
planned just for you! As we are sharing this trip with Central
Bank, we are limited to the number of seats we can sell, and
they are filling up fast. If you’re interested, please call with
your reservation as soon as possible.

"Million Dollar Quartet"
Wednesday, August 26

The cost for this 5-day motor coach tour is $895 per
person (2018 prices) based on double occupancy. A
deposit of $100 per person is due at time of reservation
with final payment due by October 1.

On day three, we will board the Chinook, our splendid
private yacht, for an exclusive cruise through the San
Juan Islands. These beautiful islands are located off
the scenic Pacific Northwest coast, north of Seattle. We
will search for the wide variety of wildlife that inhabits
the area including: Orca, Humpback, and Minke whales,
bald eagles, harbor seals, Dall’s porpoise, and sea birds.
A hearty homemade lunch will be served aboard the
Chinook. Our final destination of the day will be either
Orcas Island or San Juan Island, where we will check
into our hotel for one night.

December 4, 1956, a twist of fate brought Elvis Presley,
Johnny Cash Jerry Lee Lewis, and Carl Perkins all together
at Sun Records for one of the greatest jam sessions ever.
This is the Old Log Theatre’s most requested show, so they
are bringing it back while celebrating their 80th year.
Come along and join your Adventure Club as we travel
to Excelsior, MN, to the Old Log Theatre. We will enjoy a
delicious noon meal and then “rock-n-roll” to the music of
yesteryear.

And that is only a taste of what this “Sensational
Washington” trip has to offer. Please plan on attending
this travel show to see and learn all about the experience.
If you cannot make it to the travel show and are
interested, please give us a call and we will be happy to
send you the complete itinerary.

The cost is $105 per person and is due in full at
the time of sign up. Cost includes: motor coach
transportation, morning snack, noon meal, show ticket,
driver tip, and Farmers Bank escort. The deadline date is
July 27.

We need your reservation if you plan on attending the
travel show.

NOTE: Discover Ireland
Tues., August 27 – Tuesday, September 8

"The Music Man"
Cancelled

Minnesota Twins vs Los Angeles Dodgers
Wednesday, July 29

Please stay positive that this adventure is still a go at this
time!

We have been notified that Chanhassen Dinner Theatre
has “gone dark” due to the pandemic virus. Therefore, we
will not be traveling north to see this show. Everyone
that had signed up to go, you will be refunded. If you
have any questions, please give us a call.

At this time, this trip is still a go and we have a few seats
left.

Canada & New England Cruise
Postponed

Sensational Washington Travel Show
Friday, July 10

Join the group as we travel to Target Field to watch the
Minnesota Twins take on the Los Angeles Dodgers. It’s
always a lot of fun to be at the stadium – watching
baseball, eating hot dogs and popcorn, and just the
enthusiasm of being there.

This trip was postponed for this year as no one wants to
be on a cruise ship. We have rescheduled for next year
but do not have the completed itinerary yet. We will be
having a travel show to promote the trip, so please watch
future newsletters.

Travel dates for this adventure are April 20 – 25,
2021. Chris Tilley, a representative from Cruises &
Tours Worldwide, will be here to present this exciting
trip to Washington and the surrounding area. This
presentation will be held at the Clay County Fair and
Events Center beginning at 10:30 am.

Cost is $105 per person and is due in full at the time
of sign up. Cost includes: motor coach transportation,
motor coach parking, game ticket, driver tip, and Farmers
Bank escort. This trip is open to non-members, so don’t
delay and get signed up today! The deadline date is
July 6.

The journey begins with a flight bound for Seattle,
Washington. Board the deluxe motor coach and travel to

Coming in 2021...
Sensational Washington
Tues., April 20 - Sun., April 25, 2021
Be sure to attend the travel show on July 10 at the
Clay County Fair and Events Center beginning at 10:30
am. We would appreciate it if you would please give us a
call with your reservation.

Canada & New England Cruise
September of 2021
Please watch future newsletters for an announcement of
the travel show date.

